SPRING
2020
King’s
Kids
Families:

God’s Got
This!
As you are adjusting to a new normal, be
encouraged! 2 Timothy 1:7 says, “For God hath not
given us the spirit of fear; but of POWER, and of
LOVE, and of a SOUND MIND!” This is good news!
Let’s replace any fear we may feel with HIS power
and HIS love and HIS sound mind! We can depend
on Jesus!
The King’s Chapel Pastors are actively working to
keep the King’s Chapel Families engaged. Make
sure you join the livestream on Sundays and watch
for other options during the week at
thekingschapel.org and on Facebook
@thekingschapelchurch and on Instagram
@the_kings_chapel. Another great gift during this
time is anyone at The King’s Chapel is welcome to
get a log in to Right Now Media. Click on The King’s
Chapel for our Pastor’s Picks on Devotionals,
Positive, Safe, Encouraging Kids Programming,
Marriage, Parenting, Finance, Bible studies and
more! Just go to this link from our website http://thekingschapel.org/resources/rightnow-media/
and enjoy this FREE offering.

Barbee, Lisa and I have been trying to think of fun
ways to keep our King’s Kids in the word and
working towards our goals to KNOW Jesus, GROW
together and SHOW God’s love! Our program has to
look different but it can go on! I will be sending a
weekly email with our Sunday morning bible story
video and the activity pages for your kids. We also
have a daily plan you can follow.
If you are on social media:
ASK to Follow us on our private pages only open
to King’s Kids Families and Volunteers.
* Facebook: TKC King’s Kids *
Instagram: @tkc_kingskids *
Memory Verse Monday - Send us a video of your
kid saying the verse! We will post the verse and
maybe even a memory verse game or song! All our
Bible verses are from the ESV. February - 1 Peter 5:10;
March - John 1:1-2; April - John 3:30; May - John 3:16
Tune in Tuesday - Your King’s Kids Staff - Lisa,
Barbee and Dianna will post a video!
Worship Wednesday - We will post a VBS song
and maybe even Ms. Annie, our King’s Kids Music
Leader will appear!
Tag us Thursday - We will post a game and families
respond with who won or what they learned or how
fast they did it....
Family Friday - Talk about and share the favorite
picture of something you did with your family this
week!
OF COURSE YOUR KIDS (4YR-5THGRADE) CAN
EARN A BIBLE BUCK FOR EVERYTHING THEY DO IF
YOU LET US KNOW!

What is a Bible Buck You ASK?
We started the Bible Buck program
in February to -originallyencourage Bible Memory
but now it’s going VIRAL!

Bible Bucks are rewards that can be earned, saved,
and then redeemed at the “Bible Bucks Store”, which
will be open the 5th Sundays in May (hopefully) and
August. The store will include the much-loved
candy, but it will also have other “big” items that kids
can purchase; fun toys, craft items, age-appropriate
Bibles like the Action Bible, and more!!!
What’s the point of Bible Bucks? Bible Bucks are
a way to encourage the children at our church (or
home church) to attend programs, invite friends,
memorize Bible verses and other similar challenges.
Kids love to earn prizes, so why not use that to
encourage them to learn more about the Bible and
discipleship. Our hope is that this makes learning
the Bible fun and encourages them to participate in
class and continue the fun at home. Make it a part of
your family time!
Your kids can earn Bible Bucks virtually! Just
LIKE or COMMENT in response to our posts on our
Facebook and Instagram pages and we will keep
track! You need to like or comment to get a Bible
Buck. Not on social media? Email
kingskidstkc@gmail.com or text Barbee @
703-966-7906!
❏ Watch the livestream on Sunday - 10am!
❏ Memorize any/all of the Bible Verses
❏ Watch the Bible Story video online
❏ Do your Activity Page
❏ Watch King’s Kids Tune in Tuesday!
❏ Sing along on Worship Wednesday
❏ Tag us Thursday after you do the activity we
post.
❏ Share something fun you did with your family!
❏ Share a way you Showed God’s Love!
❏ Share something you learned in school
❏ Share something you watched on Right Now
Media

THE KING’S KIDS ARE GROWING!

If you are new to The King’s Chapel, we are so glad
you are here! We have successfully just added a
new classroom to accommodate the wonderful
children we have and the many new families still
growing our program.

VBS July 21-24, 2020

There couldn’t be a better time
to think about getting on the
Rocky Railway where we will
learn how Jesus’ Power Pulls
Us Through! We are thinking
positively and won’t it be
WONDERFUL to be together
again? Mark your JULY
calendars now! Pre-Register HERE! No payment
now - just lock in your spot and help us plan and
when the dust clears you can cancel or confirm at
that time quickly and easily!

Live Streaming In Room 3!

WHEN we come back together, we will be
streaming the service to a video monitor and
have headsets so you can watch/listen to the sermon
while you care for your infant in Room 3! Thank you
Pastor Brendan Jeschke for helping our families and
making this happen!

Baby/Child Dedications

Last week, our lesson was about Jesus being
dedicated. If you would like to learn about dedicating
your child click here: Baby/Child Dedication Request.

Meals Ministry

During the quarantine we are handling this differently
but if you have a need - let us know! A sign up will be
made and given to the families to distribute to people
they feel comfortable receiving food from. Gift cards
are always welcome and you can just mail it or even
email it as an e-card!

Welcome Newest King’s Kids:

* David Jeschke * Rosie Jeschke *
*Kelly Congdon *Riley Schaeffer * Eugene Fairchild

Future King’s Kids of America:
*April: Baby Ross *August: Baby Bugbee

Need Help? We are here for you!

Dianna White King’s Kids Children’s Director,
Barbee Jeschke Volunteer Schedule Coordinator
and Nursery Director; Lisa Keys Curriculum
Coordinator and MOMs Childcare Coordinator

Find us on the Web www.thekingschapel.org  Follow us! * Facebook TKC King’s Kids * Instagram @tkc_kingskids *
Questions? Dianna: kingskidstkc@gmail.com; Barbee: nurserytkc@gmail.com; Lisa: kingskidslisatkc@gmail.com

